A 28-year-old man with a prior history of penetrating keratoplasty in the left eye for total corneal melt presented with a 3-day history of a red, painful left eye. On examination, he was found to have graft infiltrates. Microscopic examination of wet mount preparation of corneal scrapings revealed the presence of embryonated eggs of E. vermicularis. Cellophane (scotch) tape preparation from perianal region also revealed embryonated eggs of E. vermicularis as well as live adult worms. Ocular and adnexal involvement by E. vermicularis is extremely rare. Here, we report the first case of infection of a corneal graft with E. vermicularis.
Enterobius vermicularis, commonly known as pinworm, is an intestinal nematode that commonly infests children from low socio-economic status. Ocular and adnexal involvement by E. vermicularis is extremely rare. In literature, there are only two case reports of the adult worm being isolated from the conjunctival sac. [1, 2] We report the first case of infection of a corneal graft with E. vermicularis.
Case Report
A 28-year-old male presented to Advanced Eye Centre, Post Graduate Institute of Medical Education and Research (PGIMER) with complaint of redness, pain and watering in left eye since 3 days. He did not give any history of ocular trauma. Systemic history was not significant. The patient had undergone left eye therapeutic penetrating keratoplasty 6 months back for total corneal melt. Cultures from corneal button did not reveal growth of any organism.
On examination, the best corrected visual acuity was 20/20 in right eye and perception of light in left eye. Slit lamp examination of left eye revealed diffuse conjunctival and ciliary congestion, loose sutures inferiorly, graft oedema and yellowish-white graft infiltrates near the graft-host junction in the inferior half [ Fig. 1 In view of parasite induced corneal ulcer, our patient was treated with 400 mg oral albendazole which was repeated after 2 weeks. Moreover, patient was started on topical gatifloxacin 0.3% every hourly, atropine 1% TDS and carboxymethyl cellulose 0.5% QID. The patient responded well to treatment and the ulcer healed over the next 28 days leaving a vascularised opacified graft. Antibiotic drops were tapered and stopped.
At last visit (4 months after the presentation), the visual acuity in left eye was perception of light and there was no recurrence of infection in the graft at the end of 4 months.
Discussion
E. vermicularis, commonly known as pinworm, is an intestinal nematode. Children are most commonly infected by this nematode in areas of poor faecal sanitation. Transmission of E. vermicularis eggs occurs by the feco-oral route. This occurs when the eggs are directly inoculated from the fingers into the mouth. These eggs are infective for short period after being laid, making autoinfection the most common route of intestinal infection. Following ingestion, the embryonated eggs hatch in the small intestine and develop into adult worms. Adult worms reside in the rectum, cecum, appendix and colon. Mating between male and female adult worms occur in the This is an open access journal, and articles are distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 4.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non-commercially, as long as appropriate credit is given and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms. 
Case Reports
Ocular involvement by E. vermicularis is extremely rare. In literature, there are only two case reports of the adult worm being isolated from the conjunctival sac. [1, 2] The first report from 1976 describes a case of 15-year-old Indian girl who gave history of worms crawling out of her eyes. She continued to expel worms for 21 days, with a total number of 42 worms identified.
[1] Second case report is of a 15-year-old Caucasian girl in whom adult E. vermicularis was isolated from conjunctival sac as well as nose. In this report, a total of six worms were isolated from the patient's eye. [2] However, ours is the first report in which embryonated egg of E. vermicularis was isolated from corneal scrapings obtained from a graft infiltrate.
According to the CDC guidelines, the recommended treatment for pinworm infection is oral pyrantel pamoate (11 mg/kg of body weight). Alternatively, patients may be given a single dose of 100 mg mebendazole. A second dose may be given in cases where the infection persists typically the result of autoinoculation. [7] Treatment of extraintestinal infection is not standardized. In our case, patient was treated with 400 mg oral albendazole which was repeated after 2 weeks.
In conclusion, we report here an extremely rare case of a corneal graft infected with E. vermicularis eggs. Although the mechanism by which eggs reached this location is not clear, it is most likely that the embryonated eggs were directly inoculated by the patient into his eye, from the perianal skin, through infected finger nails.
Cellophane swab or scotch tape swab method is used to collect the eggs from the perianal area. Stool examination may not be helpful because eggs are not always released in the faeces.
The highlight of our case report is the infection of a corneal graft with E. vermicularis. Ocular and adnexal involvement with E. vermicularis has been previously documented in two case reports from different countries. [1, 2] But the infection of a corneal graft with E. vermicularis eggs is extremely rare and to our knowledge, is the first case report of its kind.
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There are no conflicts of interest. human intestine. The gravid female worm then migrates to the anus and lays partially embryonated eggs on the perianal area. It is the migration of the female worm to the perianal area that causes pruritus, which is the most common symptom of pinworm infestation. [3] Extraintestinal presentation of E. vermicularis is very rare. E. vermicularis has been isolated from the female reproductive tract, urinary tract, biliary tract and liver. [4] [5] [6] Interface fluid accumulation has been described as a flap-related complication after laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis (LASIK). [1, 2] Steroid-induced ocular hypertension (OHT) and low endothelial cell density have been identified as etiological factors. [3, 4] We present an unusual case of a patient with persistent interface fluid after LASIK, which was performed to reduce the residual refractive error after multifocal intraocular lens (MFIOL) implantation, which was exchanged with an anterior chamber intraocular lens (ACIOL). The interface fluid did not resolve medically and eventually needed Descemet-stripping automated endothelial keratoplasty (DSAEK) combined with IOL exchange. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first case reported so far where DSAEK was performed to treat the persistent IFS after LASIK caused by ACIOL induced endothelial decompensation.
Case Report
A 47-year-old man presented with complaints of gradual, painless diminution of vision in his left eye (LE) for the past few years. He had undergone several ocular interventions in his left eye over the period of 9 years before arriving at our clinic. Phacoemulsification and MFIOL lens implantation had been carried out in 2009, followed by LASIK in a month to correct the residual refractive error, and later MFIOL explantation, followed by anterior chamber intraocular lens (ACIOL) implantation in 2015 at the same center. The reason for MFIOL explantation was not known. His best corrected visual acuity (BCVA) in LE at presentation was counting fingers at 1 metre and intraocular pressure (IOP) was 14 mm Hg measured with Goldmann applanation tonometer. IFS after LASIK was diagnosed and patient was prescribed topical brimonidine tartrate/timolol maleate ophthalmic solution (0.2%/0.5%) twice daily.
